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Dillon Park’s new football fields ready for the season 
A new football hub in Sumter is ready for 

the season. 

With help from the Greater Sumter Cham-

ber of Commerce and City of Sumter offi-

cials, a ceremonial ribbon was cut on Dil-

lon Park’s new football facility on Sept. 

19, 2019. 

County Council Chairman James T. 

McCain Jr. welcomed the crowd at Dillon 

Park, noting that Sumter has a world class 

softball, baseball and soccer complex at 

Patriot Park. 

“And now we have a world class football 

complex here in Sumter as well,” he said.  

McCain recited a phrase used by Council-

man Eugene Baten: If you invest in your-

self, others will invest in you. 

Council member Vivian Fleming-

McGhaney offered an invocation, thanking 

God for “every good and perfect gift.” 

She also thanked God for all the “servants 

who made this project come to fruition.” 

Councilman Eugene Baten led the crowd 

in the Pledge of Allegiance; also in attend-

ance was Councilman Artie Baker. 

McGhaney, whose District includes Dillon 

Park, thanked everyone for being present 

as “it shows the unity that we have here in 

Sumter.” 

She said she doesn’t take public service 

lightly and has been on Council long 

enough to remember when the first Penny 

for Progress was being 

discussed.  

“We want to keep 

Sumter progressing,” 

she said. “City and 

County together.” 

McCain thanked City 

Manager Deron 

McCormick for being 

present to show support for Team Sumter, 

and noted that with the City’s Palmetto 

Tennis Center and Aquatics Center, Sum-

ter will be known for our sports facilities. 

Sumter County Administrator Gary Mixon 

also recognized support from the City of 

Sumter, along with the Development 

Board, Greater Sumter Chamber of Com-

merce, and Santee Lynches Regional 

Council of Governments as “it takes a 

team to accomplish tasks like this.” 

“I see the folks that make a difference in 

Sumter,” he said. 

Mixon thanked the Sumter County Pur-

chasing Department for their work on the 

(See FOOTBALL HUB, Page 3) 

“There’s a lot of good 

things going on in this 

community,” Gary Mixon, 

County Administrator. 



Summary Court’s Moore ‘goes over and beyond’ 
       Employee Spotlight 

Mildred Moore loves her job. 

“It means everything to me. My mother 

always said to me -- If you go on a job, do 

your best, 100 percent,” she said. 

For about seven years, she’s been the cus-

todian at Sumter County Summary Court, 

and she takes her job seriously. 

“She goes over and beyond what the job 

requires and when she’s off, she worries 

about the building being clean,” said 

Ezestra McFadden, Summary Court Ad-

ministrator. “That’s how much she cares 

about what she does.” 

A native of Lynchburg, S.C., Moore grad-

uated from Mt. Pleasant High School in 

Elliott and worked at Palmetto Textiles for 

17 years as a saw machine operator. She 

then worked for Pilgrim’s Pride and then 

Columbia Farms before joining Sumter 

County Government. 

In addition to working for the county, she 

also works part-time at Food Lion. 

“I’ve always been a hard worker all my 

life,” Moore said. “I just believe in doing 

what I do and try my best to do it. I just 

love things clean and smelling good. I just 

put one hundred percent in everything.” 

When she has free time, Moore spends it 

with her family. 

“My mother had 16 kids -- eight girls and 

eight boys,” she said. “Eleven of us are 

still living. I’m a grandmother of six, and I 

have two great-grands.” 

Perhaps because she grew up in a large 

family, Moore makes friends wherever she 

goes. And her work family is near and dear 

to her. 

“I get along with everybody – they’re just 

like family to me. They welcome me with 

an open heart. I love all these ladies and all 

the judges and the clerks – I love every-

body, she said. “I’m the type of person, I 

can get along with anybody if they just 

give me the time.” 

Moore sets an excellent example with her 

strong work ethic, said Assistant County 

Administrator Lorraine Dennis, who also 

lauded her attention to detail and sunny 

disposition. 

“Sumter County is fortunate to have Mil-

dred Moore. Her hard work does not go 

unnoticed and we appreciate not only the 

work she does but the fact that her positive 

attitude is contagious,” she said. “We are 

very proud of her.” 

McFadden said Moore puts everyone in a 

good mood and has a heart of gold.  Moore 

takes it all in stride and said she has a sim-

ple goal every day 

“It’s always good to me to make three peo-

ple smile each day,” she said. “Because 

you never know what that person is going 

through.” 
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 project and thanked Assistant County Ad-

ministrator Lorraine Dennis for her work. 

Mixon also thanked architect John Jackson 

from Jackson/Sims Architects for his vi-

sion and ongoing collaborations with 

County Government. 

“There’s a lot of good things going on in 

this community,” Mixon said, and thanked 

Hardee Construction for their work on 

Dillon Park. 

Recreation, he said, isn’t a core function of 

County Government like law enforcement 

or Emergency Medical Services, but recre-

ation enhances the quality of life for all the 

citizens of the county. 

“I’m proud that County Council and the 

community choose to do this well,” he 

said. 

Recreation & Parks Director Phil Parnell 

said he’s excited to have a facility like 

Dillon Park as he’s been in recreation for 

26 years. 

“We’re the envy of other recreation and 

parks departments in the state of South 

Carolina,” he said, noting that his staff and 

maintenance crew are the best in the state 

as well. 

“We’re blessed to have great people who 

take pride in trying to offer recreation and 

park services to our community,” he said. 

The upgrades include three new regulation 

fields, wireless scoreboards, goal posts, an 

irrigation system, sidewalks, LED lighting, 

a concession stand and press box, a pavil-

ion area, a parking lot and a new storage 

building. 

A Football Jamboree was held on Sept. 21, 

2019, and during the ribbon cutting cere-

mony, Parnell said Dillon Park will host 

the All Star tournament for the region once 

the season concludes. 

“There will be about 40 teams competing 

for the state title,” he said. “That’s a lot of 

folks visiting Sumter and we’re excited to 

have them.” 

Coloring and conversation to de-stress yourself 
For Suzanne Sims, coloring provides some 

mental relief after long days of crunching 

numbers. 

“Too much math all day long,” said Sims 

with a laugh, as her 

job involves the 

payroll at Interna-

tional Paper. “I 

needed a break – 

I’m enjoying this a 

lot and it’s not as 

messy as painting.” 

Sims was one of 

the members of 

the ‘Detox and 

Relax with Colors’ 

class at the Wes-

mark Branch of the 

Sumter County 

Library, which 

meets once a 

month for some 

coloring, conversation and lighthearted 

fun. 

Sims said she saw about the free class on 

social media and recently discovered a set 

of colored pencils while cleaning out her 

grow son’s room. 

“And I was like – Oooh, I’m taking these,” 

she said, laughing. 

The September coloring class was the 

biggest group yet, said Karen McEwen, 

the reference librarian at the Wesmark 

Branch. 

“It started at the beginning of the year. I 

was looking for something for adult pro-

gramming,” she said. “Coloring for adults 

has been around for a while.” 

Since it’s fall the 

group was busy col-

oring in some typical 

fall scenes with plen-

ty of pumpkins.  

“It’s calming. We 

provide color pencils 

and sheets or they 

can bring their own,” 

she said.  

Some of the mem-

bers are artists, she 

said, but it’s just a 

fun program and 

each month there’s 

a different theme. 

“The good part 

about coloring, you don’t have to be good 

at one thing,” she said. 

JoAnne Goodman spent 20 years in the 

(See COLORING, Page 4) 

Lynda Galiano works on a fall coloring piece recently at the Wesmark Branch of the Sumter County Library. 
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U.S. Air Force working on electronics and 

another 10 years working in a 

civilian capacity for the Depart-

ment of Defense.  

“I worked on the ‘Batphone,’” 

she said, referring to the secured 

telephone system used by the 

military higher-ups.  

She said she developed some 

health issues during Operation 

Desert Storm. 

“This helps me remain calm,” she 

said. 

Lynda Galiano was one of the participants 

in September, as she loves art, working in 

the yard, landscaping and architecture. 

And for her art career, well, it’s come full 

circle. 

“I won the fourth grade coloring 

contest at Myrtle Beach Elemen-

tary,” she said with a laugh. “I 

entered the contest and won first 

place.” 

Some soft music, some coloring 

and conversation, and it’s free. 

The group meets every fourth 

Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the Wes-

mark Branch of the Sumter 

County Library, 180 W. Wesmark 

Blvd, (803)-469-8110 

October in Sumter has become synonymous with Fall 

for the Arts.  

This year’s line-up has something for everyone, and 

music lovers will be especially stoked. 

“It’s heavily geared toward music this year and it won’t 

always be that way, but it is this year,” said Melanie 

Colclough, Executive Director of Patriot Hall and Sum-

ter County Cultural Commission. “We’re excited for 

what we’re offering and it begins and ends at Patriot 

Hall.” 

The evening of Oct. 8 starts with Columbia, S.C. based 

artist Zachary Diaz, who is a member of Palmetto Luna, 

which is an initiative aimed at providing a more in-depth 

understanding of the Latino and Hispanic culture. Diaz’ work 

will be on display at Patriot Hall and after his talk, the Sumter 

Community Concert Band Jazz Ensemble will perform a concert. 

Both events are free and open to the public. 

The next night is something new and different – an Open Mic 

Night at Sidewalk Café in Downtown Sumter.  

“It will be very laid back and we’re partnering with the Sidewalk 

Café to see novice or experienced musicians, poets and perform-

ers,” she said. “We want to showcase local talent.” 

Colclough has been working in tandem with the S.C. Arts Com-

mission to create a database of local musicians, so there’s a bet-

ter understanding of local and statewide talent. 

Thursday evening promises fun and dancing with Orquesta Rit-

mo Con Clave performing a free concert at La Piazza.  

“It went over so well last year, and we’ll have a Salsa instructor 

because people want to move to the music,” she said. “Last year 

the weather was perfect and we had a great crowd so we’re really 

looking forward it.” 

Food and drinks will be for sale at Hampton’s and upstairs at 

Rafters, which has an outside deck overlooking La Piazza. 

Friday night begins with a poetry contest at USC-Sumter, which 

is free, and moves to Rotary Plaza in the heart of Downtown 

Sumter for Music Under the Stars next to J. O’Grady’s. 

Ebony Ramm will perform a free concert and food and drinks 

will be available from J. O’Grady’s.  

“We’ve been asked to bring that whole vibe back,” Colclough 

said. “Last year everyone loved her and she’ll have a full band so 

bring your lawn chairs and have a good time.” 

The last night of Fall for the Arts features Orchestra Noir at Pa-

triot Hall, a group of classically trained musicians from Atlanta. 

The Sumter High School Orchestra will also perform and tickets 

are $10 in advance or $15 at the door. 

Tickets are available at the Patriot Hall Box Office, Imports Ltd., 
or you can purchase tickets online: https://www.eventbrite.com/
e/fall-for-the-arts-a-night-at-the-symphony-tickets-72391981365  

Fall for the Arts brings full slate of art, music and culture 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fall-for-the-arts-a-night-at-the-symphony-tickets-72391981365
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fall-for-the-arts-a-night-at-the-symphony-tickets-72391981365


Jiha Moon’s ‘A Mad Tea Party’ at SCGOA until Nov. 1 
Jiha Moon, an 

Atlanta-based 

artist originally 

from South 

Korea, has her 

art on display at 

the Sumter 

County Gallery 

of Art until 

Nov. 1. 

A contemporary 

artist who fo-

cuses on paint-

ing, printmak-

ing and sculptural ceramic objects, her work has been shown 

throughout the Southeast as well as Washington, D.C. 

Moon typically renders her works using ink and acrylic paint on 

Hanji paper (traditional Korean mulberry paper). Often, she 

places the paper on the floor and stands or kneels to apply her 

calligraphic brushstrokes. After completing the abstract compo-

sition in this way, Moon reconfigures some of the markings to 

suggest recognizable images, such as cartoon characters and 

incorpo-

rates mass

-produced 

items like 

textiles, 

embroi-

dered 

patches, 

and small 

trinkets 

with her 

hand-

rendered 

ele-

ments. In 

her image- and color-saturated paintings and prints, Jiha Moon 

mashes up materials, motifs, and techniques to create dreamlike 

compositions, stuffed with Eastern and Western art historical and 

pop cultural references that challenge fixed notions of cultural 

identity and represent our information-overloaded world. 

For the Sumter Gallery exhibition, Moon plans to present her 
largest “Tea Ceremony” installation to date. A series of low 
beautifully crafted tables will display numerous, intricate, ceram-

ic pieces both large and small crafted by Moon. In addi-
tion, there will be new prints and paintings. 

Sumter County Gallery of Art is located at 200 Hasel 
St. and is open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Satur-
day. For more information call (803) 775-0543 


